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From the Foliane PHikc.inan.
For Rome iiiiniths jiast the people

of
Colfax have heard wild rumora of tlie
Intention of the bund to erect an opera
bouse sometime In the near future,
but no three pni'8otiB outside of that
ortMniy.uion Knsp'ited till yesterday
morning tlmt there had been any dell
uite shape, to their many plant;: but
now the Institution is 111 astonishing
reality and one of which the city will
be pi otid for many yeai.s to come.
On Wednesday nlUTi there, seemed
to he something wrong with the electric light plant, and the streets wtre
in total darkness.
Inquiries were
answered with ths Intelligence; Umt
the engine was out of order and the
plant could raii be opcrati'J.'SThe people were satisfied with this reply and
hut little comment was made. 2iow,
it sacáis to have been part of a plot on
thepait of the band to bide their
scheme. Street loungers had noticed
for several days the beginning and
progress upon the work of putting In
the foundation of the new building on
the Codd and Stevens lots mntb of
the First national bank, and lu the
list fcw'duy Immense piles of brick
and lime had been hauled to the street
in front of Uic place, but It caused
little suspicion.
Soon after it got thoroughly dark
Wednesday night a force of about
seventy five men were brought In from
Spokane 011 a freight train, and, un
loading near the Aliúa Mreet bridge,
armed with bods and trowels marched
lu the place and silently began the
work of hi'.vi.ng the brick upon tíiü new
building. As that side, of the street
was obstructed and the ulght a dirk
one no one passed near the building
and the ruse was not discovered.
Stealthily the men passed up and
down aiiul.aloug.lhe walls and rapidly
they sprang upward through the night.
Hy daylight the outside walls were II n- ilu:duudbcforc any.one as astir on
the streets yesterday morning the
scaffolding was taken down, and there
s.ood in magnificent elegance the
proudest opera bonso lu the uorth-west.

r

Mirveyor
CuroiKir

.

Men, women and children thronged
down ihetrcel dumb with astonish

ment and admiration. It seemed that
nothing short of magic could have
I.orilnl .'K Hiiiw 'I1'"i' reeled such a structure wilhoutcaus- .:ütboL'.no.
P. u. ing suspicion or what was going on.
Just Ik line daylight the masons finI'usllOI'fl
ished
their win k and silently departed,
t astuiu:u
A. M.
Willi as
M:uo whilellhclr places wwejlllcd
many carpenters, plumbers,
'"''IvlluViH.ionFacilloTi.iie.
'I'etc., and all day the work
J s Niiui.i:
O en. l'.i.s.an.l I'm. Agt.
iuperiiiieiident.
went noiselessly on inside the walls.
i N.TuWNK.lieucr ' iiunuKer.
The heavily curtained windows and
:
.i..-- iKilvnj.
clos',-lfasteneddoors were besieged
NOKTIIbUUMI,
1: M. all day by anxious people but revealed
:ui
li)l'rtsUlll
At ten o'clock a bill poster,
2:IU nothing.
Uuiivau
i:;a) armed with a
brush, came down
in ion
the street and stopping In front of the
HOITHKOISH.
M.
B:l". building put up bills aniionncing that
Cliflou
the. Colfax Ilrumatic Ciuupai.y would
Iiunenu....
10:2i)
star their old lime favorites, George
U'Ft Siirii iidttlly'exce pt Sunday.
J. Joyce, W. J. llryant and C. 13. Irwin in the drama "llick'ry Farm," at
1). II. KEDZIE,
the Colfax Opera House, last night.
When the announcement was recognized by the anxious and excited
XOTAUY 1TÍÍL1C AND'
crowd, a long cheer of apruva! went
CONVEYANCES
up. The good news spread like wild-lirand whe:i, at 7::y last night, the
Ken Moxlco
Lor.ljliurir
building was thrown open, the streets
wereerowded from the Co'fax hotel
to the court bouse.
.1IA0EN,M.1).
Marshal Mackey bad to call out his
force of one other man besides
entire
I'liyaleiiui and Siiikoii. .
himself to maintain order. The Jam
at the box oillco was almost suffucat-ing- ,
Olliee nest door lo lie. Eagle Iirufc' Store.
but the crowd was served and
seated in the beautiful and capacious
New Mexloo auditorium by
and the curtain
.üirdliurnT
rose amid thundering applause, which
was repeated at Intervals through the
EGAN
M.
evening. When the curtain had fallen, on the last act, and the villain was
''AW. finally and securely dead, the audience
A TTO 11 N i:;t;;3,T
would not be pacltled until the act bad
Ollio. In tbo Arlr.oiin Copper Vmpiiny' liulld-lui- i becu thrice repeated for their benefit.
Wel blJo of Hirer.
Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemala,
CllítOXL
Salvador and Costa Ilica have given
their assent to the organization of a
strong alliance for mutual protection.
A.
Canaeta, the weed from which the
ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
Mexicans make their blcjod medicine,
New Mexico. Is attracting Ihe atteutiou of the medSilver City,
of Grant ical fraternity.
Tor
countle
the
Attorney
Dlslrlet
jiud Klt rru.
McKlnley could not carry the Ohio
convention for his friends.
decorat-crs.piiÁiiter-
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LIKES TO EEAD BOTH BIDE3.
Editor WrSTKHJC I.111KKAI.:
May 31.

r Loudsiu'uu,

number of your paper jku published
an argument, cllpcd from one of your
exchanges, Jn favor of the gold standard, with the comment that you
thought It no more than fair to those
of yourreaders who disagree with you
on the silver question, to give them
something on their side of the question.
Permit rue, as a subscriber and rearer of your paper, rio spy that I am
greatly pleased to see you pursue such
a manly course, the more so because,
whllo it should be the rule, It is the
exception for editors to do thin.. People pay for papers for the news and
the Information they expect to get,
and they have a right to demand both
sides of every question.
As a most ardent advocato of the
free and unlimited coinage of silver at
10 to 1, by this7couUrj Independantly,
1 assure you the cause needs no con
Its
cealment nor misrepresentation.
advocates only ask thai, all the people
give it full, free and unprejudiced In
vestigation. Therein lies the beauty
"lid strength of the cause. The silver
men court for It the most searching
Investigation, knowing that tke more
severe the test the brighter it will
shine, if the Investigation be free, fair
and earnest.
Continue to give your readers both
sides of It, Mr. Editor, .and win the
everlasting regard of all libcray loving, fair minded people.
Only a weak or wicked raubc needs
concealment, deception and underhand methods. If thecaiiio ol silver
Is wrong luleserves In lose a jd will
lose. If It is right, and we know It is,
all the people tveci Is to understand
the question, and the editors of this
land never had such a glorious mission
before them as is now theirs, to freely
give the people all the possible information and help them to settle this
great humanitarian question Intelligently and rightly. Sincerely yours.
A. I).

Frkkmax.

THE TIHAHCIAL DISCUSSIO'J.

The financial discussion increases in
volume, in epithets and Intensity, and
perhaps In light. Many of the arguments used on both sidesare manifestly unfair, r at least too
to
be valuable. For example, 'when It is
maintained that the low price of
wheat is due to the demonetization of
silver, there Is a strange forgctfulncss
of the fact that before the demonetization of silver corn sometimes soltl as
low as teu.cenls a bushel, and was
even burned for fuel, while it uow
bring a good price. Iiecf cattle aho
seldom commanded a better price
than now. If demonetization caused
a decline In the pricu'.of wheat, why
not in the price of the other products?
Theu on the other side 60 able and
influential a writer as Fdward Atkinson charges the demand for silver
coinage to the silver mine owners,
when he ought to know, and kuowing,
ought to admit, that multitudes of
people who never vreie within an hundred tulles of being silver mino own.
cr arc lutcuseiy earnest advocates of
silver coinage. Again, the epithet
"cheap mouey" Is used with a scornful energy that indicates complete oblivion to Its contrast, namely, dear
money. It is possible to make money
worth more, as well as less, than the
contract between creditor and debtor
called for. If the advocates of mono
metallism think it dishonest to cheap
en the currency in the interest of the
debtor,why is It not just as dishonest
to make It dear In the interest of the
creditor? And yet a whole school of
writers use the word dishonestly as if
it could apply only to one side; while
the friends of silver believe, as one of
thciu expresses it, "that capital by the
aid of a single standard Is squeezing
them as a lemon Is squeezed."
It is because of this belief that the
discussion has become one of such Intense interest to the common people,
and has assumed a moral significance
which lirts it above the sphere of mere
financial considerations, and which In
the eyes of many, makes it the most
Important public discussion since the
days of slavery. If the moneyed men
one-side- d
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PERFECT MADE.

A purt Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
fcom Ammonia, Alum or iny other adulterant
40 YEARS THE STANDARD- -

T7v7
of the

aelesale Dealers In

orld have quietly changed the
currency systems of tr.e greatcivillzed
nations to a gold basis for the purpose
of making money dearer aod the
wages and products of industry cheap- LORtSB;CRQ
er, It Is not easy to over-stat- e
the
wrong.
The enslavement of a barbarous people would hardly be so great
a crime as inch a despoiling of the in
dustrious masses of civilization. But
If the capitalists have had no such
purpose In the change to a gold basis,
and if the legislation against silver
has been a necessity of commercial dew

Grain,

XIa,3r,

and Potatoes.

NEW MEXICO

H

ASO

Surplus, str

.,o.::o

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Oí
KL PARO,

velopment and International inter
course, the fact should be brought in
JJ
to such clear light that the masses
will be disabused of the Idea that they
have been gteatly wronged by the
J. 8. BAST0LD8. Prmldent.
money power. It is needless to say
bandying epithets will met make this Ü. 8. STEWART, Ca.bler.
point clear. Kov will the cry af alarm
that business will be ruined clear up
tbo matter. The people will not al Chemical National Bank
ways submit to what they believe to
First National Bank
be wrong, not even to prevenía finan
Bank, Limited
cial crisis. So far as it k a question
of right and wrong, it ruut be settled
right. President Cleveland did well
In calling for an activo campaign of
education. His only mistake was in
creating the impression that he was so
completely committed to one side of
an unsettled question as to be him.self
taiperviuus to the Influence of such a
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The quail are so
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ranchers are compelled to hire men to
keep them from eating up all the bean
crop.

If
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you are not feeling strong
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FOR LORDSBUUG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCI ARI2.
and

W. H. SMALL, Lordiburg--,

J. O. HOPKINS, Clifton,

healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "la
grippe" has left you weak and weary,
Fidelity pays 20 per cent, dividends;
use Electric Hitters. This remedy
Secured by state laws;
on
and
stomach
directly
liver,
acts
kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
afflicted with sick headache, you will
Hnd speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric I litters. One trial
will convluce you that this is the remedy you need. Large bottles only fifty
8
ents at Eagle drug store.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Tresoott are
keepers of the government lighthouse
at Sand Uracil, Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning Into a fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rap-Idl- y
until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and, after the use of
two aud a half bot tles, was completely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold,
yet you may get a trial bottle free at

THE
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Advances made on gold and silver bullion
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Leads to nervousness, frctfulness, Morning Aflycriiscr.
I'ubllHhfd ovrry mornlnjr.
The hitdfnfr
peevishness, chronic dyspepsia aud
Mini foiitieri.
bubocriptlun prut), fcf.UU
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
the remedy. It tones the siomacb,
creates au appetite, and gives a relish Sunday Advertiser.
New Yor' uiont popular Sunday
to food. It makes pure blood aud
Hun- Thoonly Keputilleaii
lay paiHT In tlio FulUid Huiten. to lu'Mi
gives healthy action to all tbo organs
year
per
ji
ico,
fi.uu
uku. Hubseriitlou
of the body. Take Hood's for Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures.

corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
As An Advertising Medium.
required. It Is guaranteed to give
become
favorite
the
Hood's
The Auithtihí us have no .uperlort.
Pills
or
money
re
perfect satisfaction,
cents per box. For cathartic with every one who tries
funded. Price
Sample Fhk. Akhiii. wanted everywhere
2
them. i'-c-.
sale at liagle drug store.
l.iueiai uoiniiiiNi.Biuiia.
Address
Dr. Price's Cream fluking Powder
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
20 I'Ait,, Row, New York
World's Fair liijheit Award.
Tartar Powder.
A Pure Oi.p Cream
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A Itemaraeble Cure of Rheumatism- cure the estate. Mr. Marble Is also
WitsTMrNSTEit, Cal., Mar. 21, 1894.
familiar with the Evcnson estate.
ago,
on
awakening
one
Some time
mornlDg, I found I had rheumatism in
TnE Albuquerque Democrat has my knee so badly, as I remarked to my
TIIK
blossomed out with new type and is wife, it would be impossible for me to
attend to business that day. llemeni-berlngreatly improved in appearance.
PÜBLISHKD FRIDAYS.
that I had some of ChamberPain Balm In my store I nent for
Wolframite, a rare mineral has been lain's
a bottle, and rubbed the aftücted parts
A t amrlta'raort fol those who are 111 fsvor
found at Victoria. The occurrence is with it, according to directions, and
By DOXl H. K.EDZ1E.
of silver. Miners. Ims.
1
was
recompletely
somewhat peculiar, as heretofore Its wlihin an hour
had done tho poción. Henchors and Stockmen.
existence was never dreamed of In lieved. One application
It Is the bet linament on
8abtaiptioi Price.
that locality. The mineral resembles business.
the market, and I sell It under a posiMusic Every
11 00 iron In almost Its pure state.
The re- tive guarantee. 11. T. Hakkis. For
raree Kootha
1 1
port Is that the new mineral carries sale at Eagle drug store.
ix Month.
I 00 70 per cent of tungstate, which of It
Os Tw
Tor Orer Fifty Years.
CTIOIC
Subscription Always Payableln Adrenee.
self Is estimated at the Smithsonian
Remedy.
Ak Old and Weix-Tiue- d
Institute at a valuation of U52 per Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
ton. The acid of tungstate is worth been used for over nrty years ry
of mothers for their children
There was another Sao Francisco 125 per pound. The peculiar proper- millions
teething, with perfect success.
woman outraged, murdered and mu- ties, and that to which value Is spe- while
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
The police cially attached, Is It Invulnerability allays all pain, cures wind colic, und Is Of tbo moat popular branda.
tilated last Saturday.
have not yet captured the murderer. or resisting force. It Is claimed that the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
Youog Durant is prepared to prove when put Into the combination from pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugCO.
8. HUTHKBFORD
in every part of tho world,
an alibi. The keeper of the jail will which steel plates are made they be- gists
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is Xorenol
Arizona
aweir that he was not outside of his come Impregnable. Enterprise.
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
ceil the day the murder was commit
ted.
The Boone brothers returned from other kind.
Carlisle, where they had been to look
Decoration Day was celebrated In after their mining Interests. While
lint! Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
Santa Fe by going a sleigh riding. At there John Boone purchased James T.
Magdalena there was a foot of scow Tong's Interest in the Alabama mine,
French Hrandie and Imand slush. It looks as though this and contracted for 150 feet of work on
ported Cigar.
old world bad got tilted a Utile out of
mine, a fifty foot drift on the seventhe
plumb and the north pole "ain't where ty-five
M a.'is dii(ier.
foot level, Ofty feet of sinkIt la a fHTious '
f
it used to was," Hardly auythlog else ing and a fifty foot drift from the botcom til ion nnd will lend to dinas-- '. (
I
would accout for the peculiar weather tom of
I
?
if
overtrous
it
not
results
VihiA Fino, Whiaklea do
the shaft. This work is liable
Kontuckr. Cojna
of 1805.
come nt once. It Is a euro sign
to develop considerable valuable ore in
'
y
Krsnoor
Pnru
J
lratwrlurlo.
fiat t!io blood is impoverished
Tun silver question is being voted this mine.
aiid impure. Tho best remedy l
XORT15
Al.VARKS.
by
newspaper
on
ballots In Chicago.
Tbe examination of the Globe mines
'
No one but a voter can vote and no by President Colquhuun and other exMnraacl
Arizona
one can vote twice, as the names on perts proved them to be up to the de
the ballots are checked with the regis scription given of them, and the Globe
try list. It will take some time for Silver Belt reports' that the expert
the voting to be finished. According representing Lewisson Bros, telegraphWhieh indices rich, henlthy blood,'
to the last report the vote stood 1221 ed them recommending the consumand thus ivi c streniitli and elasfor silver and 709 against It.
mation of the sale.
ticity to tho muscles, vij;or to
und viUi'ty
tho brain find
'
SARTOltlS
Last week Monday there was anC.IRIlUin srnn..
Some time ago 1 was taken sick with
to every part of the bony. ,
d..
other terrible marine disaster, the a cramp in the stomach, followed by
Hood's S:iriparllla positively .
particulars of which did not reach the diarrhoea. 1 took a couple of doses Di-of
tíood wbikis, brandies, wines and fitip
Colic, Cholera and
world till Saturday. The Pacllc Mall Chamberlain's
arrhoea Keruedy and was immediately
'
'
Havana Cigiirs. '
steamer Colima, with about 190 persons relieved. I consider It the best medion board, ran into a terrible storm. cine In the market for all such comhave sold the remedy to
The machinery was not strong enough plaints. I every
one who uses It speaks
and
to bold her bead against the sea. The others
fpauish Opura each ulght by a troupe
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Jas. Xlcks was down from Duncan
Wednesday.
D. P.. Cunningham was lo from Gold
Hill Wednesday.
Dr. C. L. Edmund ton of Klnirston
wait la tire city yesterday.
J. II. Jernlgaa went to Tucson the
first of the week to do come' collecting.
Dick Harrison returned Tuesday
from his visit dowo to his old home in
Arizona.
H. Ambler returned Monday from &
visit to Clifton, and left that evening
for the west on a collecting trip.
Major Tower left Monday with an.
other shipment of cattle. He will not
make another shipment till after the
raTiiy season.
Invitations are out for the wedding
yf Dr. K F. Stovall of Corralltos, Mexico, and Miss Maud Lenoir of Georgetown. Eagle.
J. F. Ilixson of Fresno, California,
while en route to El Taso stopped over
from Saturday to Sunday and visited

the

LlBEHAI.r
John U. Phillips returned Monday
from his visit to Htínson. Master Carl

tayed there to make a looker visit
with brs pnandmother, Mrs. Woods.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
meltcr price, 663; London, 30
d.;
copper, 10.50; lead, smelter price, 3.07J,
Is'evv York' pen market, 3.25 to 3.ÍI0.
There was a very plcasaut dance at
tho hoarding house at "Pyramid last
Wednesday evening, which was at
tended by quite a number of Lords
tiurgera.
Horn: in Silver City, May 28th lo
Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason of HachlUi
sun. John fuels as rich as when sold
the American tnloe. He thinks he
ha discovered another.
John Duncan came hack to Lords-hnrMonday, after spending a couple
of months or so in the east. His trip
cerned toagroe with him, for he nev
er looked in better health than he
6

g

A man who hits practiced
ON THE ROAD for 40 yean, ought to know medicine
salt from
to recovery, the sugar, read what he says:
young woman
who It taking
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Ioctor Pierce's
Messrs.
J, Cheney JfcCo. Gentle
Favorite PreIn men: 1 have bven In the general
scription.
maidenhood, wo. practice oí medicine for
most 40 years,
manhood, wifeand would say that;in all iny practice
hood and moth
trhood the " Pre- and experience have never seen a
scription " ta
Mpportine; tonic preparation that I could prescribe
and n e t V in a with as much confidence of success ns
rhat'a peculiarly I can
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuadapted to her
need, regulating;, factured by you. Have prescribed It
atrenffthenini and cvr.
great many times and Its effect Is
ins; the deraneements
of the ex. Why ia it wonderful, and would say In conclu
ao many women owe their beauty to Dr. sion
that I have yet to And a case of
Pierce a Favcrite Prescription t Beeaaaa
beauty of form and face radiate from the Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they
common
The beat bodily wunld take It according to directions.
condition multa from (rood food, freah air
Yours Truly,
and exercise coupled with the judicious aac
of the " Preacription."
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D.
there be headache, pata In the back,
If
bearing-dowOffice, 225 Summit St.
eenaationa, or general debility, or if there be ncrvotia disturbance,
1100
We
give
will
for any case, of
nervoua prostration, and sleerdesaness, the
"Preacription" reaches the origin of the Catarrh that can not be cured with
trouble and corrects it. It dispels arhra Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interand pnins, correcta displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lininfr mem- nally.
brane, falling; of the womb, nlceiatton, fr
F. J. Ciiest & Co., Props., Toledo,
regularities at hindred maladies.
O. Sold by Druggists. "5.
FALLING OF WOMB."
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di

John Calvin of Demlng was indict
ed for an assault with a deadly weapon. He was allowed to clve bail In
the sum of 12,000 pending trial.
In speaking of the application for
admlss'ao to the bar the Enterprise
says:
"Applicants for admission to
the bar, before Judge Banti, realize
the fact that It Is serious work. The
Messrs. Burke and Thellmanu Were
three days under Are, with the result
that they were plucked. The Inquisitors appointed by the eourt were J.
D. Ball, í. J. Bell, T. S. Hcflln, C. J.
Mulvane and J. S. Fielder. Th'cy
asked trreat many pointed vjuestrous
and the answers were glvea both oral
ly and written.
A practitioner before
the bar daring the Bantz regime must
be filled with something more tangible than wfnd. The test is said by
lawyers to be tho most exacting ever
required in the territory,"
The grand Jury reported It had attended to all the business brought to
it; it complained beeause so many
casca of petty "malice were brought be
fore It; suggested that the three Insane people In the jail be sent to the
asylum, even If It did cost a few dollars; that a good many justices bound
over to the grand jury prisoners they
should sco.tcu.ee; hereafter the viola
tions of the Suday law will not come
before the grand Jury, the district at
torned will present them on Informa- tiens; several hundred dollars of school
money is tied up because the laws of
the last legislature have not been
printed and the officers do not know
how to divide the money; none of the
bonded debt of the county has es
caped; the
and the various county ofllces were found to be
in apple pic order.
The Sentinel says: "Henry E. IToff
man vs. Daniel D. Thurston, eject
ment, not guilty."
Mr. Hoffman tells the Liberal he
never claimed Mr.Thur.ston wasguilty
of ejectment and is at a loss to understand the meaning of the item, especially as his attorney had informed
biiu the case had been continued till
next term.
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Providence, of restoring; me to health, for I
have been by spells
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S3 SHOE
Subscription Agency.
3. CORDOVAN1,
aim.
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IS THE

My

troubles were of the
womb
inflammatory
and bearintfdown aenaationa and the doctora
all aaid, the t could not
cure me.
Twelve bottles of Dr. Mrs. Campibld.
Pierce's wonderful Favorite Prescfipttoa
baa cured rare."'

The school election passed off very
"When the Totes
quietly Monday.
were counted they were found as fole
lows: S. II. Dunagan 37, W. U.
30, W. II. Koten 34, J. A. Harrison 25, II. W. Filbert 21, B. B. Own-b- y
15, folio Robinson 8, Wm. Shine 1,
Robert Black 1, E. C. Belt 1. Messrs.
Dunagafi, Marble and Roten were
elected.
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Over Oh Million People- wna th

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

are Bhakspeara aad pyramid.

gOTJTHWB9T la CayVoravHr.

PERIODICAL

ANY

S'OTJTH of

Uea Gold H1U.

All our shoes are equally atlsfactory
They irlve the beat value for tha anonev.
Persons wtrtirnr to aubsoilbe for any period
In style and fit.
Thy equal custom shoesara
ical can heave their subscriptions at this office
Their wearing qualities
stamped
an
aola
Tha prices ara tmllor,
WB8T ara fttetn's
and will receive the paper or
Prom f i to tj aavad ovar ether Makca.
dealer cannot supply you we can. old by thforarh the postofnee without any trouble or
ansur.-vassa-

Pass and tha Voeoarro

Xy

mag-axln-

t

If roar
expense-- ,
dealor, whose name will shortly aproar here
Agenta wanteu. apply al ouoo.

PATENTS.

Mr. Ilackct, tho former teacher af.
Richmond, on the Lower Gila, paid
that place a visit last week and preached to a crowded house last Sunday.
Mr. Hacket ls'well liked by the good
There was never a time in the his
people of that- neighborhood. Senti tory of our country when the demand
nel. What do the wicked people of for Inventions and improvements In
lh? arts acrl sciences generally was so
that neighborhood think of him?
great as now. The conveniences of
Judge M. W. McGrath and family mankind lnthe factory and work-shop- ,
left for the City of Mexico Wednesday the household, on the farm, and In oftaking advantage of the special excur ficial life, require continual accessions Cholos Wines, Liquors andi Havana Orara
sion rates tho Mexican Central has U '.he appurtenances and implements
They of each in order to save labor, time OpermtJe and othert musical selections renbeen offering from El Paso.
dered each
for the entertain
DurlDg and expense. The political change in
will be gone about a month.
vent of patrons.
Mr. McGrath's absence Zack Telles is the administration ofgovernmentdoes

and Baat Caa

JjjORTHWBSTaraOarUsU

Notice to Inventors.

nmv.

afternoon thmit five
o'clock Lordsliurg was visited by a
heavr:&hower In which there was a
harp sprinkling of hail. There was
Another shower about nine o'clock: In
the evening.
Ashen fel tor & Mul vane, the DeiU'
Ing lawyers, have dissolved partner
hip. Mr. Ashenfolter advertises that
hercafu-- his legal business in Grant
'""'county will be attended" to by Rich- , nond P. Harries.
The Normal School has been hold
yesterday
ing Its
xnd today. In speaking of the exer
" rises neither the Sentinel nor the Eagle five the 'names of the graduates
"who commenced."
John McCabe ca'uo In from the An
iruu the first Ot" the week. The spring
worif with the cattle Is now over and
John has nothing to do at present and
so lie is grtnc ;ti stay in town for
month or so as the guest of Mr. J. A.
Leahy.
Wedfce-tS- t

at

Is The Very Best.

Jancs Dolatt, who mysteriously cl Ibappeared from Gold Hill u few months
ago, was seen by L. D. Giadings In Los
Angeles recently. He explained to
Mr. Giddings that be had received a
COUNCIL
ROOMS
601 notice ordering him to leave camp.
conveyed
was
This same Information
to the Enterprise at the time of his
disappearance but was scarcely credited. His tongue had wagged too
There
much about deceat women.
are others In this country la the same
boat and this should be a lesson to
them. Enterprise. This Is a strange attending to his business.
not affect the progress of the Arran
story that the Enterprise credits to
can Inventor, wno Deing on uie aicrt, Dally --.a weekly newspapers And
ether periGiddings. No one in this section of
One of the local eating houses furn and ready to precelve the existing de- odicals on file,
Uiccouotry heard of this notice. Mr. ished its patrons with ice cream last Qclenccs, does not permit the affairs
P. Johnson tells the Libbhal a story Sunday and nearly every one who ate of government to deter nira from
regarding the matter that is still ot it was sick. It Is supposed the ice qülckly conceiving the remedy to overfor futlparUeularsoall'O'n
stranger. He says Dolan got the no- cream microbe got in Its work, but as come the existing discrepances. Too
tice all right and tbat.lt was sent him it was of the Chinese variety It was great care cannot be exercised in
by the SilverClty Masonic lodge warn- not as deadly as the original Amcrl choosing a competent and skillful at
ing him to leave because he had slan- can kind.
torney, to prepare and oresecute an CLIFTON
ARIZONA
The
dered the widow of a ruasno.
application for patent. Valuable In
Cough
used
Chnmbcrlaln's
Ibivinir
penalty for not obeying being death. Rerccdy
in my family and foond It to terests have been lost and destroyed
This would explain why nothing was be a- first class article, I take pleasure In innumerable instances by the em
heard of the r.otce either et Gold Hill In recommending it to my friends. J ployment of Incompetent counsel, and
V. Kostkk, Wcslport, Cal. For sale
The Clifton correspondent of the or Lordsburg. The Liberal is In- at
especially is this advice applicable to
the Eagle drug store.
Bulletin says: The many friends of clined to take Giddings' story as well
those who adopt the "No patent, no
Notice.
Chailcy Pier will he very sorry to at Johnson's with a liberal allowance
pay "system. Inventors who Intrust
The undersigned have not only pur
learn of his death which occurred re- of salt.
their business U Ibis Class 6f attorneys
Cog-gigoods
of
of
T. J.
chased the stock
cently at Pittsburgh, Pa. According
do so at imminent rink, as the breadth
Besides the varices evidences of civ
but his book accounts also.
lo his request, his body was cremated ilizution mentioned In last week's
and strength of the patent is never
All persons owing T. J. Coggin on
a
after the funeral services.
LmKHAL as having been uoticed in store accounts are hereby notified to considered in view of quick endeavor
Superintendent Sweenle of the De- this section of the country, another settle with us. A prompt settlement to get ah allowance and obtain the fee
then due. TnE PRESS CLAIMS
troit copper company and his family one appeared this wo.ck. A cowboy is requested.
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, GenDun aq an Bkob
have gone east to spend the summer. and his Jag was on the street when a
eral Manager, 618 F street, N. W.,
was
cowboy
15)
passed
May
along. The
1895.
They Intend taking the water route ladv
Lordbbuko,
Washington, D. C, representing a
tí- from 5Gw Orleans to New York and doing some talking of tho foulest deAt tha Cltftoa Mease.
Important daily and
of
large
number
Constipation,
go
New
York
arrival
locked
IIard4n
lo
srii
their
at
After
fption.fS Constable
ha- I "
aíramete,
Having opened a short order eating weekly papers, as well as general per Ordluarv
uvenaior is
f
a
to the sea shore for the summer.
Falling
i
him up and the next morning he was
1
my lodicals of the country, was instituted Lhflh tnnat
would
be
glad
to
have
bouse
I
lions, NervDned SIS.
Clvlllzatlou and decency
wonderf u
ous
twltcblnK
It was reported In town the last of are
unsafe
the
patrons
from
In general give to protect its
dlaoorery of
of Uia evea
indeed fast approaching when a friends and the public
me brc. J
and other
last week that the Detroit Copper cowboy
me a trial.
methods heretefote employed la this baa
been enprivilege
of
Is
parts.
refused
the
company had withdrawn Its surveyors
Table supplied with everything the line of business. The said Company is dorsed by ths
Strengthen.
whenever,
off
mouth
his
shooting
(nvlKoraibS
from the field and ahandoued it railpatent
prepared to take charge of all
men of
market affords.
tones the
he
desires.
however
and
and
wherever
Europe
and
presMr.
Church,
Win.
road scheme.
entire system.
I keep open day and night.
business entrusted to It for reasonable Americw
Hudraa cures
Huevas is
ident of the company, was in the city The wedding of tho heir of tho L. While labor only employed.
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap
llnhlllto
4
KerrouineAS.
Monday, en route to Morencl from the W.
plications generally, including me Surely stops
J. B. jBItNIQAV,
company occurred
lumber
Bllnn
kmlsslona,
Hudiaa
east, and Informed the Lihkuai, that in San
Lordsburg, N. Mex.
anddeveloprk
chahlcal inventions, design patents, fismsturinsss
As
Francisco last Tuesday.
and reatoree
Interfcopyrights,
this wns a mistake, the surveyors are Mr. Hliun'stye had been knocked out
lables,
the
trademarks,
of
dlaa
weak organs.
Kkcarsloa Hatrs.
euanie In 20
1
Pains In tha
till in the field Rjid will remain there
erences,!
validity
re
tnfrlngments,
days.
Cnres
of
1st
dates
pres
Between
and
June
to
was
be
Impossible
the
him
for
it
back, losses
Is
accomplished. He
until their work
to
especial
Ü9th
attention
and
gives
by day or
LOST
Topcka
ports,
September
the
Atchison,
eyo was not knocked out by
Ulsutatopped
says the Toad surely will be built, but ent. The striking
Co. will sell from rejected 'cases. It Is also prepared to MANHOOD
Railroad
Fe
A
Santa
expense Deming, El Paso and other New Mexifor
him
prince's
the
''",'(' fry
the gauge of the road and IU termin- money, it was the result of an accl co polnis, rouud trip
Into competition with any firm
tickets to vari- enter
patents.
us will not be settled till these surforeign
securing
In
In the gymnasium.
The prom ous eastern and northera points at
veys are made. There are three dif- dent
Write us for instructions and advice.
ised champagne was pot dispensed at greatly reduced rates, limited for reJoan Wcddbhburn,
qnlckly. Over 5,000 private endorsement.
may
of
any
one
which
31st.
October
to
turn
ferent points,
Preinatnreneas means lmpotnry In the first
618 E Street,
the Lordsburg office. The Liukkal
Having recently shortened our time
atam.
It is a aymptoni of seminal weaknuw
be made the terminus. Silver City has ticen unable to learn whethjr It
C,
D.
Washington,
P. O. Bot 385.
Deming
from
and
aud
Paso
El
barrenneas. It can be slopped In SU uayS
to
eastern
would give a Santa Fe connection and was not sent or simply held out.
by thouaeof HuOyan.
we are now In position to place
points
The new discovery waa made y the Bporlal-l- i
the road would not be at the nserey of
our patrons In Kansas City, Chlcitgoor
nl tha old funouaHudtoa at d cal laslllute.
any
la the stroUKt viiaiiatr made. It la very
twelve
Louis
hours
of
St.
It
ahead
the Southern Pacific. The objection
The Southern Tacltlc pay car was In
powerful,
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smooth
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modern.
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Try the effect of a mud bath at Las
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FI Paso, Texas.
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amond, or X you want yoar watch re
pairs! in first elm shape send to
Gxo. W. Hiobox St flitsow,
Brontoo Block, El Paso Texas.
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Franklin Co., N.
Y., writes :
I deem it
my duty to express my
deep, heart felt ffrnti-tud- e
to you for bavins;
been the means, under
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OF wont Ms way a proud of bis dress us a
donker of .'to Cars.
Setting spurs to his horse, ho soon
123.J
(D!l April 9. 173,
reached tho gates of a splendid castla
Ptiiy, trovHr until my lifo yon rood.
The living may ifft knw IoOk ly th dead.
Homo i'east was taking place within.
Fivt llmM flv ynr I had a virgin life;
Tho guests wero all Beared under a shady
Ten lim- five ymr I was a virtmm ic(f;
bower deplori'ig that they bad been disTvu tim fiv jmrfl I had a wPhtw cha;
appointed of the minstrels who wero to
Now, w'nry of my life, pud my race.
1 from tny cnullo to my irrnvo linve mvn
have played.
The Great rcjmlnr Homo Between tho
an;l a qnrwi.
ritfht misHty kin if In
Bartolo, ou learning this, advanced
Four tilín flvp yfum a commonwealth 1 futw,
salutelegantly
to tho bower, nud after
th law.
And twiro th puhjert re
pulli d down, ing the lord nnd lady of the castle in a
tho proud
Twice did I
the cloak wrw hnmbird to the most refined voice said:
And twi-tground.
"If it be right for a simple knight to
I Haw my einfry Hold for TnM-- oro.
offer his scrvieostosueh a distinguished Short Line to NEW OII,EAN3. KANSAS
And haughty Stuurt' rut n;il)Míst4 no more.
my
Buch revolution" in
time hiive bfvn.
CITY. CHICADO. ST. LOCiq.NKW YORK
company of rank and beauty, I think I
I have an end of many trouble aon.
nud WASHINGTON. FnTorltn lino to
aro
you
to
provide
promise
what
could
Churvh Ti:na.
the north, eastninl outhesít. PULLrequiring. '
MAN UUFTET BLEEPING
"Oh, do, nt once, please!" cried all
CARS unit solid trnlni
OF
the ladies who were longing to dance.
from F.I l'nso to
"Bluest of bluebirds, do your dutyl" Dnllin, Fort Worth, New (Orleans, Momphl
said Bartola
and Ut. Louis.
In a town of the nnciont kingdom of
SüíMuJily In tho distanco was hourd
Castilo tbero livid in former agio a the noiso of many foot, and a troop of
tast Time ana teCosncctioii.
youth calhid Bartolo, who tried to eko musicians with their instruments apout a HviiiK by making crtgoH for birds peared, to tho great delight of tho comPoo thst your tickets rcud via Tctss 4
and taking thorn round to noil at tho pany.
Huilwuy. For mnp, timo tables, ticket
Tho lord of tho cnrtlo thanked the
neighboring villages. Cut his trndowns
ui formation cull im or
o poor ouo, and lio judged liiinuif in stranger nud desired him to open the ratee nnd nil required
BddroM any of tho ticket aírenla.
niaidon
a
eldest
daughter,
his
ball
with
luck if ho sold oiio cage in a day, mid,
HI
fnir and lovely, liko a snow bird.
I. F. DAHUYSHIUE, General
OB may be supposed, lie know what sorWhon tho ball was at its height, the Paso, Tciaa,
were.
row nnd privation
birdcago maker ordered an elegant ban
GASTON MKSLIF.R, General Passengor
One day ns ho was proceeding to a quet to be served, during which the
AKOnt. Dallas.
village ho hoard ennnds of rovolry, tho bluest of bluebirds wag commnndod to and Tlcliot
very
much
were
songs,
of
many
como
peoplo
tho
which
strains
and
sing
buza of
a band of ninsio. This merrymaking admired. Games of chañen followed,
was a procession of children dressed in and Bartolo, taking ndvautago of his
distributed among tho
wbito, carrying lu their midst a beau good fortuno,
s
nnd rings of
bracelets
pearls,
ladies
tiful child crowned with roses In a
stones. All thoso presont were
chariot covered with white satin and surprised beyond measure because the
Ml lili- ornamented with aoacia and myrtle. lord of the cantío wns known to be exThis procession was in horor of Maya, tremely niggardly nud mean.
COAST
Tho lord of tho uastlc, who knew bow
tho personification of spring, nnd took
place to auuonnco tho entry of spring. all .thiij bad been dono through the
In front of tho litllo chariot soiuo olill- agency of tho bird nud being himself of
nature,
dren danced and held in their hands tin nu inordinately avaricious
bo might do a fine stroke of
thongbt
may
as
and,
for
contributions,
platters
wcro ho to pnrcbaso the bird.
bo imagined, nil, or nearly all, the spec- business
THK CHRONirLK ranks with tfai (reatas,
his unknown guest away town
Heneo,
calling
them.
papers In the tJnttl H la tes.
tators dropped their coins into
purto
to
hiru
proposed
be
study,
to
bis
TUB CiJKONH'LK, bas uo equal on the Pacific
Hartólo moved awny in a desponding
bo should
onAt. It leads alt In ability, ntpriirla
prico
ami news.
for
what
chase
bird
the
mood, saying ta himself as ho walked
IfirMiru art
THE CilHOXtCLK'H Tlt'Rra-)hlquota.
U Local Niihb the,
Uhtaflt
tha
reliable,
ntl
most
on: "Li this tho justieo of tho world?
"You would never give ine my prico, " full mi aud splrUsst, and ta Kdl loria from Uio
There they aro dinging their money replied
bleat pvna In tho country.
Bartola
into theso platters just becauto these
THK CliKONIOLB Itaa al yt born.andaHvays
it I would givo my castle, with wlU
be,
friend anil champion of tita people aa
children come in procession to anuounco its"For
"
tbo awainst the
of
lord
tho
forests,
said
nino
combinations, clltju. corporation, or
to them that it is the month of May, as castlo.
ppreaaloita of any kind. It will ba Indcpaudamt
though they could not know it by lookla Trytbing Doutra In nothing.
"It is not enough. "
ing iu an almanac. They barter nnd
well, I will add my olivo plan
"Very
for
to
price
lowost
down
the
grind me
vineyards."
my cages even when I chonoe to sell tations nnd
"That is still insufficient," cried
EPITAPH ON MARY, COUNTESS

Ion f:lintild Itor.d.

.m.o rica,1 mi

EL PASO ROUTE.

DALKEITH.

Texas & Pacific By.
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(scarcely were tho words out. of his
mouth than be saw suddenly spread befólo him on tho grass a breakfast (it for
a princo laid on a service of eiquhdto
silver and gla.-- and tho whilui-- t of
cloths. Bartolo, astonished, flung himself on his knees before bis benefactor
to thank him, but be raise turn up,

saying:
"I am tho
workingmen
eat without
your lucky

good genius of the bonost
of Castile. Hit down and
fear. Take advantage of
star," und then sudiionly

La

Bartola
"I will add the orchards, gardons
and houses."
"I want something else." man,
yon
"What, otill wore? Why,
must want paradiso itself.
"Not sa I want what you con give
me this very moment I wont your
daughter with whom I danced just now.
Let her bo my bride, "
"What, my daughter?" cried the old
miser in an ecstasy of joy. "By my
faith, wo shall soon conclude the bargain. Why did you not say so beforo?"
He went to seek the girl and told her
of the engagement ho hud entered into.
But bis dnughter, in utter amazement,

-

COPPER PROPERTIES!

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

f

GROUPINo. 1. Three full claims contimiou on the enme ledge, of hiifh erada
copper ore carryinz "ilver; width cf lode nbont aeyen feet, wilb a rich pay streak ol
about twenty-twindict; property thoroughly prcpt etcd; eitunltd in Giahani county
lirhtclaM investment.
o

rorsr.

GROCr No.

Ei(ibl claiinii contieuons to ecdmllier copper ore; glanrp, wA ex
will average 12 to 15 per cent; GO toi'i of hit. It grade or on tlku
dnmp; n'tualed in the Copper mountain mining district, Grtthum county. Term
reasonable.
ilies and

AMERICA!

C.

carbonate;

GROUP No. 3. Seven (told and nilver benrinpr qunifz mirec; thorotiftlily r.ro.r.ef tcJ
'r,
wliich runs
and opened up; plenty of wood nnd adjacent to the San Francicro
tbe year round Bflfordins ample water power to m any ii:ml.er of aluuips, torn et,trtt-toatnelters, 'etc. ; under intelligent fl nil prm tietil minmi; mpervlnon Il ia group el
minna will yield enormously; fciltnled in the Oreenlee old mountain mining disihrct
Graham county.
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lillUi UUUüli
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good tncals 5 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everythinir br annew.
l'roprietor from El Paso.
Open from ó 11. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

Ihft

For further information, tcrnm, etc., call on or address

Kedsie

Try Us Once.

i

sitcstud in

GROUP No. 4. Four copper cliuinp; c:rbonnte ore; fiee Ki::eltii)ij;
Greenlee gold mountain mining chñtrict.

&

Classen,

Lordsburg, New
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exieo.

LEE, Pres.
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STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specie ity
UfXTiU

MONUMENTAL

LiBEnAt. intends to make a ape

Thk

cialtv of the stock interests of this portion

Either in Vu d or Mnrljle. Onle t f'ir Ui'iidstoii.-- will vrtwivt' jirm;ji Hilcelic
ricíii'n fnrniohe- on npiilien ion with K pituplis. Emblem of Secret Oiilin, et
CouU of Arnmn" My xpcutril.
(;on eíp(.ndL'i)c nuliciU'd.
H will be in the hands of nnd read by
most of tho stockmen and cowboys in tin
s

Mexico and the surrounding coun

ef New
try.

-

J. I. Beebee, Clifton,

portion of the territory.
it is desirnld
A sleek is liable to ntrav

cried out:

"But what if ho is a wicked olf and
all be does bo witchcraft?"
"You have an amulet of coral hanging from your neck. It is an antidoto
against all witchery. "
"And what if be be satau himself?"
"I will givo you a pieco of blessed
candle, and ho will havo no power over
you," replied tho unrelenting father,
Taking her hand, ho led her to tho
stranger, who was already on his horso,
and cssiHtod her to mount behind her
future husband. Taking tho cago Willi

Ém&Íffi í íílí'

to have their brands wuiety
recogknown, potb.it stray ntock can be
nised nnd owners notified.
for owner

In order to have brands

known

wnl..ly

they must be well advert ied.
Tiik f.niHiiAl. will advertise
TTi

CUronlrl

flullilliif.

THE DAILY

tho bluest of bluebirds, ho watched tho

retreating forms of the pair as tho horse
carried them away swifter than tho
lt y Ma l, l'oainw VitM.
wind, and when out cf sight he pro'
ceeded to join his guests. The company
was all gathered inkuots discussing tho
extraordinary powers of tho bird and
all the events which had taken place.
"Peace, peace!" cried tho lord of tho
castlo as he entered. "I will perform The
moro marvelous things than over bo
did. I have given bim my daughter to
-- TUP.
wod in exchange for tho bird, and this
bluobird will render luo more wealthy
rVeoklv
than the king of Aragón. Approach nnd Greatest
Ccimtry,
see the wonders I will work with it
Ho took tho caga, nnd lifting it up to
look at tho bird was astonished to find
that it was not bluo at all, but a largo
gray bird, which turned tostaro at hitn j (IttdMtll:!? v
mi pr. of i
I., if l .l.ikl.-- '
in nn insolent maimer, gave a ticrro
peek nt the door of the cage with its Tit WKKlCt.V C Ui i.Mi''..-;- . til - lirtcittKt
beak, flung it open and flew out of the SAict moMt ro'ii 'lct. .Vv 'V..v NMHiit',w li Itm
r lvlvo
Hi ro'iii.iii-,jiti
warlil: iriiTtrf
window, uttering a terriblo screech.
io..'-n- l
I.
t'ifin n.
pwr. fif
Tho lord of the castlo stood with open l:uir. AW a uja,;'iii.'.'i l
li., rli'i.at.
mouth, not kuowing what to do or say. SAMPLE CJPI'XO O ;.NT
FRi.
His guests broke out in peals of laughter
at his discomfiture and the well deservno
'
v.'.i. r a iv of tit:?
ed punishment for his unsoemly avarice
of exchanging bis beautiful (laughter for
a worthless bird.
Meunwhile Bartolo was galloping ou
with hi. brido to the nearest town to THE WECKLY CHRONICLE?
I
..,1
...nn(.w)
U... 1. uii.vcvt cm tun
1X3 lumiiuu, uuu v utjii
R ;.AD THE UST:
first hostelry be wished to dismount
í'rtr.
and cngago the most splendid suit of Bwin-- lHlttl ai l Wetalv O't yor
ij.t íij
apartments for his intended brido, but
lo nrfru r'tto i ms,:in.
('t.lfii
ur'ti't
Wiiu'lit-U- T
Itciiitbfr Hi lie itnU W'v'Kiy
he found himself utterly penniless.
114 W
nr ywvr
He had not calculated that in parting hupiiiijj
Hr) iu.tr
tor mil V.'.iiicty out
with the bird ho bud parted with his
3 00
m...
luck, and therefore as soon as he dis- Wtui"r' ItWUonmr hu4 Vmklv on
8 60
ynr
mounted tho horso disappeared, and bis Cryoo Pon r 1, triutU. utid U.
B 99
elegant dross becume changed for the
cmronii:le oiii jrur......- Kid, '1 cal ur, oJ Weoicty uu
shabby one ho had worn before he met Tan-4 W
yeiir
the kind individual who bad wished PUtot
9
nail WeltlT one y?r..
to befriend him. When tbe beautiful Up nf th UtilLpd httt4t, ( ii.ula it(t
9 00
r
WiHikly on
AleAk'O.
duughter of the lord of tho castlo beheld
QtAdaurtTa Fortfitllo of I'hutof rnphi
the transformation which had taken
pluce, sho run bark to her father as fust mt m Trip Aroon.l tli World at. UK, a
and Uitf Chruilcln'a HorMl'g Fair
as she oould, fright lending wings to week
wuek
of X'hotographa mi Uh
portfolio
fcer feet
to rubacribon Utr the WfctKLY flUlON itXÜ.
Bartolo had to return to bis old life
liaicft liiclutlo tUm I'ryay- Tit
of making capes and to his miserable
of Poatas oo th laprv
Mat
From tho Spanish in btrand
existence.

disappeared.
Bartolo roverently bent down nud
kisted tho spot apon which he had
stood, unable to find adeqnute expression of his gratitude.
He then sat down and ate bis breakfast. After his meal Bartolo judr;d
that a man who had feasted in such uu
idegant manner ought to havo other bettor clothing than his well worn working suit, anil lifting bit staff he cried Mugaziiie.
to the bird, "B!utt cf bluebirds, do
KerfMrnU' Movvuienta.
your duty!" In uu iuxtaut his old suit
became transformed into one of richest
Tbo Bcrptut move by elevating tho
velvet, embroidtred in gold nnd silvrr, rcaloH on its ubdomeu aud rising them
and his looi.'h ttall into a splendid horse to push the body forward. Tho winding
íuüy cji'.irí vjind ami having round its aro ulwuyn horizontal. Tho ur'iatH who
uiM'k a coll.v of silver bells.
repiOMjiit the KÍiiuiw-- í ties as vertical havo
More uhtoniihwl than ever, Bartolo nevur obRelvel the uuimal in laotiou.
Fupuiid.d to the raddlu the cago with It in impofcüible for it to luovo in that
the bluibii'l, ;i d on the hoi s and v.ay.

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

Senator Toller
Penntor Diiwca
Tiuo.iorp Roosevelt
Andrew 1). White
fceth !,oMr
lllshop C'ox
Kiln Wheeler Wilcox
Jumes Kuavell Lowell Admiral Porter
( 'hurlo Dudley Wnmnr
Lilioir l'anoelt
Jume Whiteomo Uiloy
I'mnk 11.
VM:mr SmiI'iik
J. T. 'J rowlindKH
.lnllnn Hawthorne
Robert Graut
W. rini k Russell
And core of others who are equally famous
Because you can subscribe one jenr for
1.
81! !0. six months lor 82, three months
lieeauHO you can buy it ol any newwieai-p- r
for ten cents per copy.
Because if voti buy a copy and can truth
fully
tute that lla principles are not
wnrthv of tlie aiiDiiort nl every American
citixen your money will be refunded by ap
plication to
The AMrmcAU Pnni.ismo
irO-- l
M onroo Streot. C'hlcuifo;

3&raCIFIC

before. "
At first tho stranger doubted what he
heard, but tho birdcago maker gave
him so detailed an ncconut of his work
and tho small profits be derived that
be became interested and sympathized
with his ill fortuna Bartolo wat a man
who nlwnys knew how to excito groat
interest in himself.
"Come, como," the stranger said,
smiling. "I will do something for you.
As I cannot find customers for your
cages, I will ufford yon u powerful
U" rna by which you shall never moro
be iu want "
lie then blew a whistle, and Bartolo
saw flying beforo him a bird bluo as
the sky, which came and perched on
ono of his cages.
"Seo here," added tho stranger,
"what will compénsate for all your
past misery. From this day forward
yon have ouly to formulate a wish and
Bay slowly nnd distinctly, 'Bluest of
bluebirds, do your duty,' nud your
wish will bo granted to you. "
"By my faith I" cried tho birdeagn
maker, "but I will try it ut once, l or
tho lant 20 years I havo wished to kill
hunger. "Bluest of bluebirds, do your

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR

fsotiiilor Mntidi-vKoSoimtor Mitchell
Senator Ktowart

pro-cion-

one."
Full of these bitter thoughts, ho
walkod on sadly, for the voices of two
importunate enemies were making themselves heard within hiia. Those wcro
hunger and thirst The ouo clamored
for food ond tho othnr for drink. Bartolo had nothing in his wallet but bis
clasp knife and had had naught for his
breakfast but hopes, and theso made
him sharp and active.
Be had reached a plantation whon be
perceived a woll dressed individual coming toward him. Pressed by hunger,
Bartolo, taking bis rap o IT respectfully,
npproached und said:
"Excuso mo, sir, but could you kindly give mo a trifle? I promise I will return it as soon as I earn some money."
"Don't yon think that it is a shameful thing for a man liko you young
nnd with a good, hoaltby nppearauee
to bo demanding charity of people? Dot s
it not striko you that you have a duty
to earn yonr living by working at your
trade?"
"Yes, sir, certainly, but my trndo
does not fulfill its own duty. Most peoplo like to see the birds flying about
free ratbor than in cages, and therefore
day by day I find myself poorer than

il vi d LÍA

rítate.

liecanse America t'ives each week an
equivalent of the contents of a 35 cent
monthly.
because America has a birder corps of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
BwiHi'c it prints ench week storie.
poems and mifcelaneous article
from such authors aa these.
Senator follom
Poniitor Allidnn

c

I

wa m

Becnnae it h tbe only paper in America
tbnt advocates American rule in tho Unit-

lilliDS.
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Nothing i n This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. Ve arc talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper cf the

CHICAGO RECORD. It's S9
cheap and so good you carJt afford in this day
of progress to be without it. 'Ihcre are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world ike news you care for every day,

first class like THE

and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent papar and gives
all political news free, rom tho taint of party
bias. In a word it's a. complete, condensed,
clean, honest jxtii'nj jicwspanc'r, and it has the
largest morning circidriiU n ii Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 a dv.
Prof. J. T. Ht.ii:'W cf Hi 3. northwestern
University says: "THU CUipAGO RECORD
comes c.s 'mzr frehtg tha- klc.il daily Jour- -
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